
SJ-NDX-\.Y-SOHIOOL ADVOCATE.

For the Sun<iay-Sclicat Advocate. ___ pleascd to hear us, and one that is able and will-

TIIE FIRST MARTYR OF METIIODISM.
- PA," said Hecnry Lennox, IlI rend the other

day of the fire martyr of JMet/iodisin. I didi 't

know before that Methodism ever liad any miar-
tyrs."1

IlYes, my son,*' rcplied Mr. Lennox, IlMethod-
isn lias iîad its martyrs bothi in tlis country and
in Enigiand. Peuple hated its doctrines, As zetil.
iLs warfare against sin just as they iîat'd te saite
tiiings in the tinies or thc,- primitiv'e Churcli. aid
tiierefore they persccuted its îî'caciiers and pro-
fessors."l

IBut did tiiev rcaiiy kili nnybody, pa, fori-o-
ing a Mcethodist î" asked Ienry.

1 Thcy did flot try and sentence :%ny one to thli
stake or gaiiows, myv son. as they did in earlivr
and ruder tintes. B ut tliey iii-used MIcthi.t.
bcating and stoiog thiei very cruclly, so tlit

many died. Tîro,.îÂs BEARD, a preaclier and'coit-

panion of John Nelson, was su iil-treated tltat lie
dlied in a hospitai at Newcastle. He has bei
calied the ' Piotontartvr (the first martyr) oft
Mtlîudisin.' Otiters wcre ftïerward kilied hv
mob violence, cspeciaily in Ireand; and e ven iiu
Americit a DAUGITADAY, and, in Iter timeu. i

BEWLEY, liave lost their lives for tittcring the
trutli as hled hy the Metiîodists. iiManv, nu

- "One there ir3 above ail otiiers
WeIl deserves the name of Friend;

His is love bcyond a brotic'o,
Costly, fi-ce, and knows nu end." P

For the, Suiîday Scliool Advocate.

TIIE OPEN POOR.
A i'ooR widow ine lland wa-s out of food.

Eveiting camie, her citil(ircn wcre crviiu g for bread
imd slit had none to give titeui. But site knew
wlîere to go for help). She gatltcred her littie
ones ab)outt hcr and laid thielr case before their
lenaveniy Father. When tliîe rose front their
kniees mite littie boy of eigbt (alled up te story
utf Elijahi, whio was fed bytLite ravens in the wii-
i ierness.

"Yes, nîy citild,"' said the nmutlier; " but that
was a grent wiîile ago."1

The littie feilow did not sec wlitat difference
Liat mnade. HIe thoughit tîtet wiîat God 1111(
donc Once lie iltiglit do again, and so ite opencd
flic dloor to let te birds in if tiîey s1hould corne.

Prettv soon a neiglibur passin, by, stoppcdl
to inquire wlitv te duor stood opien su at
iglîIt. Tite widow toid hiit Llat it was a

ehifflisli fiinev of lier boy 's. Ile tlitit cit ra 1 )s
doubt, htave suffered the mental pains of ntartyrdontt ledj feelillL! vuiw iitncli t îisiutîrîîged. Foi- a mtomientthLe ravens iitigltt coie in aînd brin-, souie food to
in secret piaces." as ie tlioit fltiîinseit' antd ls suft'eriitg wife, and satisfy thieir itunger.

"Weli, pa," rjoinecd Hcnry, IlI siouid nî>t like Lu itis lutile ciideî.iio lntigilttsoon lbc ieft iLiout "Alit," saii te good mian, I"have voit notliing Lto
bc a martyr, but I would rather die titan (ieny, whîît a fatiier, the teaî-s hegan to start froîi lus cycs. Ed- eat ? l'il bc your raven then. Cone home wNith

Ibelieve to be truc." a'smttrii irefudvymclafctdb me, my lad, and you shall get a plenty."1

"Braveiy spoken, my Ilcnry. Tlhat is te truc the sorrow of' lus 'ater, wept atsc), and the older Soon the boy camne back ivith an abundant sup-
martyr spirit. Cherish it, my son. You mnay, even brother, wlio could understand te reason wity lis ply or food for his littie brothers and sistcrs, and
ia titis age, have îteed of it befure you die." paet ei ubdistnarteuan nnic u hn iL ias disposcd of hoe wcnt to the door, and

Mr. Lennox was riglit. Thiere is nced enough of tears witLiîthieirs. lookiug up, said reverQntly, '-Many thanks, good
that spirit which 19 ready Lu die for thc trittht, which Little Edward saw iL. Ilcw-as piaying quietLin uLr. _______

prefers deati toL disiionor. M1ay Jesus g«ive iL LQ the sick-roon. iL nmade lini feul badlly to sec the
every meinber of niy happy Advocate faîniiy! ears of lis father and motîtet'. ELlard ltad alivavs A ST ORY W TII A MO RAL.

U. U. becen remarkably fond of prayer. Hee ioved the SaV- Oç pnatmdrn aiei rne
iour, and enjoyeçi going Lu him Lu tell ilm all lius Oc ~f ue u-n aiei rne

LIE DOWN WITII TUE LAMB AND ARISE WITII troubles, and Lu scek lus blessing. Titee scon rthinintdtctyfteporcîdennte

THE LARK. fort soincwlîcrc ftr Itis parents, but lic w-as ton ttnalltwt Intis btasenns la aidL icm n fvo;
Huw swet lu ite e-ening i hia boy Lu keuw how Lo (give it Lu thict. Fie ltac I ii bse salaffrca neo ;Lk
Howfreit s itemori~g wtcî daligttis îrugi feeling ini bis liîart titat te biessed Jests couic a oi ac vr a ttii orLi o

Ilow good iLte lesson, for dawning and dal-, imake Liten hiaippy and take care oftliteni il, even STeciirnpucduo h akt rnld
"Lie down witLi te lamb and arise î u itte kIzrk!" if t'ater and nuotiier slîouid be sick. lie piayed a
Tite lamnh la an embleieofMinh whum i praise; lîtie whilc siicntly about the room, wltiiîe Lite wee :nd fought for the bread. Each -wished Lu geL the

The iark may istriict nie my ninsie Lu raise: ingy continued, titen lie wcnt intu te next clinber, ,-rgest oat', anci at iasL wcnt away wititout Lhank-

Whatever te busintcss lu witicit yoc u eliark, ieav-ing ite dour open. In a vct'y few, momrents litistnterfre
"Lie down witithLie lauttitaud arise witit tce i-k." Mitevieia hadsuiî lud u cdti, Ft'ancesca alune, a poor buît neatiy-dresscd girl,

st ood nîudcstly apart, touk te sitîailest loat' wiich
Lie down le sweeL lowliiucs, simple and îneeç; "0 o unut be diseunraged, was hcft in te basket, gi-acet'îîiy kissed te gentie-.
Arise witit devotion, Citiist's praises Lu speak; FrJssiyurf-eudnnsbn] n eLawyL e otei ue
But restiug or risiiig, titis maxim remark, Fo-±u syu Hn;maisbnadwn wy ole oei ue
"-Lie dou wit thLie liumb aud arise wit Lte irk."Ie' i ougacLuuner and becornuiîg ianner.

Titus la mb-like and lark-iike my days I wuuid spndAnd keep youu Lu the end. On te foibowiîîg day te chlldren were equalhy
Alil peaceful and juyful, iii ait îny days end; IL was like a i-oice from henven Lo the fminting ili-bebavcd, and Francesca titis ime received a oat'
if, then, you htave cars for niy paraite-hark! 'ater. Jesus w-as lus fricnd. He wouid give hinit which 'was scarcely h*lf the size of the others. But
IlLie down %%.th tLie lai and arise with t te kirk." grace to conquer. lIe wouid kcep bleu to the endi. whcn site got home lier sick mother cuL the boat and

____________IL brought a beam of hleavcnly sunshtine into Lite there fel onut'fiL a number ut' briglît si]lver coins!1

For he undy-SiiOe Ad~Cit~.sick-rouni. Jesus wiped away their ears, anidLite Tite nmotiter w-as larmcd and said, "lTake back
110WLITLE DWAD COFORED IS ATFER. itte by ad lus prens îejuced ugeîte. Tesetuieniuonc titis instant, for iL has, nu. doubt, got into

IIOWLITLE DWAD CMFOTEDHISFATE.w'ords are noNv as a vuice ft'uomiteaven Lu Lîtese par-ti-Lie brend by sunue nistakc."l

EDWÂîLD'S ftLiter was a ninister, and lie and his ents. The litlc boy has since tluat singing gune Lu Francesca carried iL back, buLtLite benevulent gen-

older brother hiad been Lauglut Lu pray Lu out iîeav- Jesus. The Saviour said Lu lus 1parents, IlSuffer te tienian deciined Lu reccive iL.

enly Fathier Lu ake care ut' theun and titeir dear littie boy Lu cone utîto nue,"' and liîey gave Iilm tLu I"Nu, nu,"1 said ho, "liL ivas no miatalce. I hîad Lite

father and motiier. Tliey had been tlid that lie Jesus, for it wuîs better for Edward, athougi t Leir moiîey baked in te smaiiest oat' sinipiy ns a rcwardj

wouid hear teir prayers and hîelp tetut wiîencver hearLs were made sad. 11e speaks Lu thientrom ntfor you, nîy goud cilid. Ahways continutiLtus con-

Lhcy were le trouble. Thuc guud uinister, Edward's heaven andsays: tentcd, peacetible, and unassuuîing. Tite peî'sun wlîo

father, was aken sick. 1lie grew mute atîd more "0 do nuLte discuuraged, prefers Lu romain contented witiiliuhe seinhicat lat',
feeble, miouLu after montit. By aed by tie began LuFrJsu ayurfin. ratiter tan quarrel for ite larger une, ivili find

Liink titat lic shuuld neyer geL weui again. Hle trougitout lit'c bhessingys in titis course ut' action

was su weak tat lue was obiiged Lu give uplu hs Jestis lias ie a ivonderful manner been titeir t'riend, stili more valuiabie titan te nîoncy wiicit w'as

pî'eacliing, anud lie wvas confined Lu iluitunse. Hec takiug- care uftLiteitu durimilci the long -munt'its of baked in your lotit' ut bread.",

liad nu iucans ut' obtaining bread for i' l ittie faiuiiytLiteiu' siekness.

excCl)L by preacitictg, and now that lue %%-as too siek If' we Itave Jesus for a frienci we shall neyer w-nL

Lu du titis, lue couud nuL secliuow lus t'atiiiv was Lu for a huomue, or food, or couîttorts; lie il ihiieli) us Lu SLuTII unakes ai liegs diflicuIt, but industî'y ahi

be t'ed. ov-c-eme ai oîr eîîptatioîs, and lite iili keep) us easy: and lietLitat risetil tLe nmust trot ail day, and

Thue iothier ut' Edward, too. was nuL strong, and Lu lite end. sa ereuetk uibsns tnguwiiie

oftea w-as quite ilil. Tiie aflicted ftlit-r's îîîuney Titere w-lu bc soiute une titat w-e can speak Lu in a laziiicss trax-cis su siowlv Liuat poverty soon over-

uNvs ahîîuost ironte. One day lie wais siffniîi pon lis nîu:neita if Nve are in trouble une Liîat 1 racyudS akes hini.
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